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THF TRUEL TESSAND CATHO M HRONILE.
(courtrEDao M sixr.BA.> . - vening service when he bespoke a iful at-

tendano. .Accordingly-et Vespers-there wasa
SCOTCH NEWS. a large congregation, vhen Ber. Father

- - - Burke, .B.B., ascended the puipit and read
On Saturday afternoon, fi M'Gregor's Hotel, the lutter in question. The decrees
r.. J. H. Stoddart, editor of the Berad, was thus published are only those which

presented with bis portrait, which had been solely affect the. alty, those affectiug
subscrlbed for by a large number of bis friende. the clergy being promulgated in another
The presentation was made by the Lord Pro- manner. The points were divIded under
Vost; and among those prasebt were Mr. Geo- four headings-educatlon, thri duties Of pa-
Anderson, M.P ; Sir James Watson, and rente, dangers tafaith,temperanceand colonli-
ther weil-know citizens. Mr. Josephli Hen- ation. Eacth was supplemented by remarka

derson was the artist. from the reverend gentlemen, partlcularly the
The question of Disastablisbment vas dis- second, wheun h Invelghed forcibly against

eussed at great length on Tuesday et a upecial promisecuous dancing assemblles by young
ineeting of the Glasgow Free Presbytery. Dr people, and aise the forbidden dances com-
Adam moved the transmision of an overture monly known as round or fast dances, no
calling on the General Assembly teorepresent matter In what order of soclety they are in-
to the State ibe duty of effecting an early delged in. The Archbiehop declaras as
settlement of the question. Mr Gault ioved having fuil force of law from' the ttme off
the transmission of au overture praying tbe their promulgation. The letter as aloe
Assembly te adopt sncb measures as might read In all the churches of the Arcbdiooese,
secure a national establishment of religion and ln chapter lunthe religions communities.i
based upon the Holy Scriptures and titted te
promote the highest Intereets of the reaini. A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
Dr Bruce proposed a third overture urgingthe Fase AnRAM MMA, of Littleton, Mass.
Assembly te have regard cbiefly ta unity, 1ihave for murerai Years sufai-ad ievenely
,peace, and thea spiritual welIbeing of tue t Iepor alcernufd sverely
people-lookling on Disestablishment as a with Dyspepsi, accompanied by wakness
=sans to an end, and laboring for that end and nervous irritability, which made life a

obiefly If net exclusively by spiritual means burden to me. Nothing but the simplest
-On the Presbytery dlviding on the second and nutldment could remaw in the stomachC
third overtures, Dr Bruce's was carried by 15 without pain, sourness and windy evacun-t
to 14 votes. For Vr Adama motion there tiens, uucoamfortable feelings in the bead, bad]
were 72 votes against 17 for Dr. Bruce's. Mr taste imthe mouth, catarrhal aymptom, ln-
-Gault entered hie dissent for himself and activity of the liver and bowels, piles, gene-1

4hose who might adhere te hlm. rai debllity and a nervous state of extremeu
susceptibility, made up a dleased condtion

THE DUKE Oir EDINBURGH "K THE rebellions to ordinary medical treatment. By
OBTB. advice of au eminent physician of Boston, I

His Royal Highness the Duke of Edin- commenced taking PanDvYAN SysuP ; at oncev

burgh visited Kirkwall on Monday, the elghth I began to experience benefit. After taking
annIversary of bis umarriage. The weather three bottles aillthese bad feelings have luft,
was splendid, and although little time had my health la restored, and I enjoy life as Wll2

been avaflable for decoration, the tow pre- as ever. Most cheerfilly do -1 recommend2
aented au animated appearance vith flags, Ptaum SnUP." Sold by dealers genurally.4
Venetian muts, and triumphal arches, manyi
of theSe havinig beau raised and decorated by A. RE11INISENOE OF THE WAR. 1
the loyal lahabitants between twelve o'clock [From Harper's Magauine.J
on Sunday night and dayllght on Monday Dung tbe civil var lIonas, nfghtly or
morning. On landing at the plt the Prince wnengly, a lamentable prejudice ansertamnd
was received by Provost Beid, General Bar- aint brevet rank and brigadie nerals.
roughs, C.B., Lieutenant-Colonel Balfour, agaLal breetanI and brigeaer gue.ale
Bheriff Melles, and the Magistrales sud memi- Lincoln'e estimete of lime cmparative value
bhrsi Kerkall T n n, etiuamm of hemules and brigadiers gobbled up by a
bars of Kikvaii Town Couneil, the Immense ceufederte raider-thme army manle vusi
crowds who lined the street, pions, and ship- affectlonataey kuer- au ai"bruevet bmry e-as
plng, cheering vociferously. The Volunteerse known ta most ruaders; but thos"lu-nis er
fermed s guard of bonor, the band playing kwn toe ouradr ;pbut tere, su anh
'God Bave the Queen." Hie Royal Higlhness cls famiyia. Aong ta ery anonym us
kaving been conducted te a carriage ln watt- libeller, duning su active engagement, a col-
:ug, the party proceeded at s walking pace t onel, whio bravely leadinggoumni men,
the Oathedraili the centre of the town, the received a terrible blow on the bead froim tie
belle cf which rang ont a merry puai. The fragment of a shell, which completly expos.
ceremony of conferring the freedomtof the ed the brain. He vas carried to the rer, and
burgh was conduoted Inthe County Buildings. entriste to the care of a surgeon, Who at
On approachlng this place, whi Eigs n the once resolved upon beroil treatment, and ne-
ieediate neighborhood of the B arpls and moved the brain bodily to repair thle lacet.a-
Blehop's palacep, and one of the few places ln tions. While u was absorbed lu this doli- i
Orkney where ther are trees, It was observ- calte operation an aide-de-camp, unconscious I
able tbat the decorators bad made good use of lie severity of the oficer's wound, rode up s
of the small time at their dispossl, a hand- with a message ·that Col. Blank was wanted l
aome trnipimal arch being erected at theI mmediately at headquarters. Mechanically l
untrance, and Venetîan mas placed along like the braînless pigeon lin the nteresting r
the road at each side, whie flaga, banners, surgical experiment, the gallant officer clam C
and shields gave a cheerng look totheother- bered into the saddle and rode away ; and
Wise wintry prospect. Ou gis Royal Hîglh- when the surgeon, baving completed the re- f
Iss walking up the avenue leading ta the arrangement of the wounded organ, returned P

Gounty BuIldings ho was accorded perbaps te place il il position, he was astonished te r
the most pleasing reception of the day- find the patient missing. At that moment b
namely, the joyons and free cheers of about a his attention was attracted by the sound of
thousand children, ranged on each side of the galloping hoofs, and looking round, bis sur-0
way. Long before haur the Sheriff Court- prise was Intensified on beholding the colonel t
rom was crowded by the principal inhabl- riding to the front as gayly as if nothing had r
tante of the town and country, who had bea happened. w
assembled te witness the ceremony. The s HI, colonel I ho, colonel t" shouted the t
Counoli, along with the Procurator-Fiscal, surgeon, puruinghim. "Stop. You're for- 4t
preceded His Royal Highness, and took their getting about your brains 1'"Y
feats at the table usually occupied by the bar. - &Never mind about them," roared the B
On the platforma were the saue gentlemen hero, cîapping spurs ta bis horse. "I don't
-wno recelved him on landing. Provost ReId, want tbem-L've just beau breveted brigadier O
in. the course of his speech ln presentixg the general." a
fredom of the burgb, eaid that it was with
extrema pleasure that the Provost,Magistrates, Camnpaigu a aover, and those who were up r
and Town Counci of Kirk wall embraced the ln arma aganust eachi other lu the politîcal M
opportumtyso kindly offered themu of respect- tussle now join handesand march to the b
ialty tendering on bebalif o their constituents druggista for a bottle of Kendall'd Spavin 3
and themselves a cordial. and entbusisstic Cure. Seu advt. s
Vuicome te fis Royal Highniess on again .$
visiting this very arncient royal burgh, and , ,T
thé Most northerly lu Her Msjesty's domin- GLADSTONE B BH A RE OF TE E WORLD Sft
ions. The only regret was tbat the shortness BICHES.P
of the notice had not permitted a more befit- - Mr. Gladstone, iaving a large family top
tiung publie expression of the profound attach. provide for, nonei of whom bave married b
nent towards the Boyal Family that pervaded money, prudently sold the lase of bis beau-
the inhabitante of the islande. (Cheers-) Hie titi bouse ln Carlton House terrace, some $
Royal Highness l long voyaging through years ago, and removed to Barley straet,
thé wor d had met with ail classes of Her where bis reut would be half of that of the $
Majesty's subjects, but nowhere could there louse he left. Beforae leavlg Carlton terrace p
bu a community more loyal anddevoted tobher be, sold bis ceramic collection. He now m
tibrone and person that the people of Orkney, lives in London la the official residence b
or who rejoiced more sincerely In ail that per- of the Firt Lord of the Treasury. It t
tained tober bappluess. (Cheers.) lu their lasu old-fashioned manalon of the i
veny pearcat dwelltugs would bu funud soea camai-y ughteenlh century LondGn
cherlshud portraits ai eHr ast Gracions Ma- pattern, in Downing steet, but was
jesty the Queen, and of His Royal Highness's greatly rehabilitated and improved for Lord T
uiversally beleved and lamented sire and Beaconsfield. Mr. Gladstone received fromfi
their children. Thera were some among his father a fortuue o $500,000. The old c
theram who took a pardonable pride ln tracing Baronet gave bis younger sons most of m
bis Royal lineage even te their own shors t their portion in his lifetime. He died .fi
oe aof their own most renowned sea kinga very rich. Mucl of his succese hu owed 2
more thans years ego, and it might prove an ta this country. At the instance of Sirns
Incentive to further research t mention thai Samuel Scott & Co. bu came here on very :fo
one of their unost accomplished native genea- important commercial business for thoem, .3
logi+s succeeded ln proving to his own entire and for med connections whch w enr6
satisactei taI all the sovereigns lu Enrope, subsequenly cf great value to imsnelf ini bis 3
vith onuesolitary exception-thmat o! lime Liverpool business, lu vhichm hie second eau, m
Sultan o! Turkey--were more or less directly Rlobertson, suceeded hlm. Mrns. Gladstone t
onnected with lthe samie notable uregenitor, hadi saome fortune, but hern money--and a good c*

The burgeus tIoKet having beena read sud deal ef hon husband's--was suk lu disastrous t
presented lu s caskut of wood cf Orkney mining investments, entered to witht hon
growth. laie brother, Sir Stepheun Glynne. At his dealh 3

Thse Du o! Edinburgh, iunoply, aid bu Mrns.Gladdtone, as his eldest sister, snccee:ied S
thanzked lh- Counci fer honoring hlm with ta lthe Havarden Castle estates, whmich aie pal û
1he fraudeom of lime burghm. Hebhad a plussant down inthme Parliameutaryxeturn at £18,000 a C
rememmerance of his vieil to Orkney 18 years year, but probably owing te t-arions charges 6
ugo, sud vas happy to renew bis acquaintance upon themn, expense cf management, snd bad 5
with Kirnkwall. As to Proveat Beid's seg.. years have not bronget lu a net income of t
gestion that a Naval Ruserv-e station ho me titan a tibrd ai thmat sein. Mr. Glad- h
established at Kirkwall, fis Boyal Highnuess stone's thee brothere, ef whtom but onu Bîr 3
said that, althoucgh bu could net state ny. Thomae, survIves, vere all very affluant. a
thing definitu, ho would be glad la gîve thme Oneea! te danghtlers o! bis brother, Captain 2
malter hIs biest attention, la conclusion, bu Gladstone, msarrled the Earle ofDelanore, and c
thaked thme lndies snd gentlemen present for anoetber is vite et the Dean o! Durhmam. Mr. 1
thmeir hearty reception.- (Loud chers.) R(obertson GIladstonu alone et lthe brothers t

Hls Royal Highmness leit Stromness at bal!- shared thbe Prermier's polîitiai views. 2
pat thee o'clook, sud after e pleasant drive .i o- C
et two bous returned lo Kiirkwall, whmere bu Consumuption Cured.1
embuarken board tee Lively, wich shortly Braca 1870 Dr. Ilberar hae eaech year sent t
afterwards proceeded to Shetland. Kirkwall fro tiIs fiice lime mens of relief and cure t
vas gally illurlmated lunlte evening. to thousands affotud vlth disease. The l

-~~ correspondence necessits.ted by this vork be- '

PROM QUEBEO. eoming tee havty fer him, I carne to bis aid. 7
QoMBro,. Feb. 21.--At St. Patriek's Church, E nov feuea cnstrained to relinquish it un- c

at high Mas, yesterday, the Rev. Father tirely, and bas placed ln my bands the for- $

Lowekamp, C.8.8.B., made a feeling alla- mule of that simple vegetable remedy dis. G
eion te tme terrible diseter of the ,Bahama," covered by au East India missIonary, -
mnd without mentionung names, as there was and tound se effective for the speedy
yet some uncertainty, he reconmended the and permanenut cure of Consump. .n
seuls of the deceaed Quebecers ta the prayers ieon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma E'nd In
of the congregation, h calied upon ail pre- ail Tbroat and Lung Diseuses; alseo a pool- e
sent to kneel down and recits a pater and are tive and radical cure for 14ervous Debility b
to that end with him. He also gave out at and ail Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable h
grat ,lengt lithe regulations for the curative powers bave beau proven la many a
approaohing season of Lent, enforelug thousand cases, and, actuated by the deIre to G
thema by warm exhortationu. He then said relieve suiffriung humanity, I gladly assume L
tbat owing ta the time which had already tlie duty cf making l known to others. Ad. $
been ccupied, the reading of the pastoral drese me, with -stamp, naming this paper, $
letter oft is Grace the Archbishop, tormally and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe R
promlgating tho docree of the sixth Provin- of this wonderful romedy, ith Itill directions T
cial Coucil af Queer, held about four years for It preparation and use, printed In Ger- C
since, and whitch hd only been recently ap. man, French or English.-W, A. Nores, 149 N
pruvtd at Rome, would be deftred i Ite Powr'sBiocTC, Raochater, .N1. 16-13eow G

3,35 to 3.40 ; SS almonds, 15o -to 17c; i
Grenoble walnuts, 14C to 144e; filberts,10o
0o10&o ; figs, loc to150 . t
Inox às HAanwÀu.-The local pig iron t

market remains quiet sud firm with a steadily 1
ncreasing demand from the West for spring
hipment. A fair business has been done in r
ar iron during the week,n' but f.he general t
ardware market bas beendall. We quote
s follows :-Siemens, $24.00 to $25.00 ; r
artsherrie, $26 to $27; Summerlee, $26 to 27; 1
angloan, $26 to $27; Eglinton, $23.50 to 1
24.50 ; Carnbroe,$24.00. Bars per 100 ibn t
2 00 to $2 35; Canada plates, per box.: I
atton $3.50; other brands, $3 50;
in Plates, per box, charcoal I C, $6 00 s
oke, la, $5 50. Tinned Sheets, n
'o. 26, charcoai, $11 00 to il 25 ; i
alvanized Shetts, No. 28, best, $7 50 Ji

per bbl ; Malaga lemons, $5.50 per box.
DÂîay Paoneos.-Poor to bolce print but-

er, per lb, 25c to 35e; tub butter, pur lb, 18o
o 23c ; Eggs, new laid, pur dozen, 25e to 35o; b
packed, 19e te 22c.

Pourrv--Fowls, pur pair, 40cto 75o; ducks,
per pair, 75o to 90c; chickens, par lb., lie;
urkeys, pur lb, 12cto 13c; geese,l10c.

ME&rs--Beef, pur lb, trimmed, 12o ta 13c;
mutton, 7e to 10e; lamb, forequarterssa ;
amb, hindquartera, 10c.; ven, pur lb., 8 to v
5c; pork, pur lb, 12c; hams, per lb,.140
o 15c ; lard per lb, 130 to 15c; sausages,.per
b, 12e to 14c; dressed.hogs, $8 50 to $9. 8

Frsn.-Lake trout, pur lb., 10a to 124e; 9
melta, 12c ; freh herrings, 30o par dos; pike p
nd lobsters, pur ib, 10c; wbhite Ilah, per lb, m
Oc to 12o ; halibut, par lb, 12e to 15c .;
haddock and cod, per lb, Go ; mackerl, pur

NOT A HALT-WRY CURE but a positive,
-permanent relief1 soon experienced, follows
the nee of Thomas'. Bolectric 011 for cqughs,
colds, sore throat and chest, rheumatism, non-
raigla, piles, sores and diseases of horses and
cattle. Indorsed by profosuional men of
eminence; inexpensive and popular, it ln
every case proves Itself worthy of the general
confidence reposed in it. The ingredients
which compose it are the purest and mest ef.
fective medicinal elle; no alchol Im.
pairs its strength by causing evaporation,
and it can be used as an outward application
or an Internai medicine. No lotion or
onguent can compare with It elther ln eflicacy
or purity. As it ls sometimes imitated by
unprincipled dealers, purchasers should eeo
that eachi wrapper bears the facaimile signa-
ture of 8. N. Thoma,, and the firm name
Northrop & Lyman blown ln the bottlez.
2old by all druggists. Prepared by Nearor
& LyxMÂ, Toronto, Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
FINA M 1A L.

TRUE WxrzNEsa OrE1cu.
TXEDDAY, Feb. 21, 1882.

Money was lent on stocks at 6 to 6 par
cent. Sterling exchange was steady at 109
to 109J for bunkers' 60-day bille; 109¾ te
1094 across the counter te customerq..

To-morrow belng Ash Wednesday and
Washington's birthday the local Stock Ex.
change will bo closed.

On the Stock Exchange this morting Bank
of Montreal fell ¾ to 204t bld ; Ontario to
61, and Gas 1 to 167J bid. Merchants ad.
vanced ½ to 129 bid. Other leadIng stocks
were steady as at the close yesterday.

Morning Stock sales to-day--25 Montreal,
2053 ; 32 do, 205bi; 25 do, 205 ; 75 do,
204t; 20 Molsons, 1274; 150 Commerce, 142j;
4 Merchants 128j; 80 do, 129 ; 50 Biche.
lien, 534; 25 Gas, 169 ; 135 do 168t; 25 do,
168 ; 125 do, 167t; 26 City Pasqenger, 134è.:
25 Intercoloniol Coul, 40 ; 75 do, 41 ; 2 Mon-
real Cotton, 165.

In the afternoon Bank of Montreal stock
was 4; Marchants i, and Gaa Apur cent
higher than atnoon. Other stocks werefirm
and unchanged.

Afternoon Salea-50 Montreal 204; 101
do 205 ; 10 Toronto 169 ; 50 Merchants 129 ;
25 do 1291; 25 dû 129j; 30 do 129z; 50 Gas
167j; 100 do 167J; 125 do 167j; 25 Coal 41;
23 licbelleu 53j; 42 do 531; $2.000 Canada
Cotton 104; $1,500 do 103.

COMM pýRCIAL.

WEEKLY REVIE'W- WHOLESALE
PRICES.

During the week a fair volume of business
bas been transacted for the season of the year,
but trade cannot be yet said to be very brisk
n any departmert. Travellers are begin-
ning to arrive in the clty from their early
pring trips, and confiri the opinion caicn-
ated by the orders they forwarded, that they
met with great auccess. Prices are without
noticeable fluctuation, aud payments continue
n the whole atisfaetory.
Dîîv GooDs -The wholesale trade bas been

airly active during the wt.ek, but a stop was
ut to the apelIl of activity which the retail

men enjoyed for the paut three or four weeks
y the break ln the weather. Dealers from
Manitoba, the Eastern Townsblps and the
Ottawa district are beginuing to appear cn
he market bore, and with on increase in the
number of these gentlemen an Impetus te the
whoeealetrade may be expected. Itis said
bat the four monthanotes falling due on the
4th Instant, were net se readlly met as last
'ear, there being a large number of renewala
onght for from Western Ontarlo.

BoOTs ANDS Hoss.-The generai position
of the trade Is nchanged aithough there la
n Increase ln the number of shipments,
which are now beginning te be
made pretty freely. We quote:-.
Meu'e split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
oots, $2 50 to 3 25; men'e calf bootsi $3 te
.75; men' kip brogans, $1 35 te 1 40 ; men's
plit do, 90c to S110 ; men's buff congress,
1 50 te 2.25; men's buff and pebbled bal-
marals,$1 75 to 2.25; mens plit do, $1 35
oe 1 75; shoepacks,:$1.20 to 2 10;women'us
ebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 1 50 ; do
plit balmorals, 90o te $1 10; do prunella
aimorals, 50c to $1 50 ; do inftertor bal-
morals, 45 te 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e te
i 25; do buckalIn balmorais, 60o te 80c ;
Mieses' pebbled and buff balmorals, SOoc te
1.15; do uplit balmorals, 75à to $1.00 ; do
rua ella balmorais, 60c to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70a; child's pebbled and buif
almorals, 60c te 900; do split balmorals, Soc
o 00c; do pronella balmorals, 50c te 75;
Infant' cacks, pur dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

Gaoeaws-Graniaud ugar t gain
ater while épices exhibit a firmur tendency.
hle market for valencia raisins continues
rm and brisk. We quote: Tear--Japan,
,omIon, 12 to 28c ; good common te
edilr.m,28c te 30c ;fair togocd, 29o te37c ;
ne o choice, 44c te 58c. Nagasaki,
5c te 35; Young hyson, firate, 48e to 55c;4
econds, 23o to 310; thirds, 30e to 35c;
rourths, 26e te 29a; Gunpowder, low grades,
38 to 40c; good to fine, 50c te 60o ; finest,
5c te 70 ; Imperial, mediumi to goed, 33c
8ce; fine to finest, 45e to 600; Twankey, comn- I
ion togood, 29 to 32e; Oolong, common, 33c
o38e ; good to cholce, 40e f.o 65c ; Congou, I
ommon, 26e te 320; meainnm to good, 32c I
o 400; ilne tolnuest, 41c to 60e ; Souchong,
ommnon, 28e te 30c ; mediumi to good, I
3e to 45ce; fine to choice, 50e te 70c.
ugar.-Granuated,~ 94e to 9¾c ; Yellow re.
ned, 710 to 84c ; Barbadoes, 7¾o to 8c ;
uba, 74o to 81c. Syrup's and Molass-Bright,
2e te 73e ; medium, 55e to 60e ; fuir, I
1e "te 54e. Molasse-Barbadoes 52e
o 57e ; Trinidad, 46e to 50e ; augar
onse, 36c to 40e. Core--Mocha, 32e te I
3e ; 0. G. Java, 26e to 29e ; Blngapore
nd Ceyion, 22e te 24e; Muracaibo, 210 toe
3o ; Jamica, 174e te 20e ; Bie, 18c to 18e ;
hicory, 12e te 12de. Spices-Cassia, pur lb, I
2e to 20e ; mnace, 80e to 95e ; cloves, 30e I
e 40e ; Jamaies ginger, bi, 20e te I
8Se; Jamaica ginger, ub, 17e te 21c ; I
~ochIn ginger, 14e to 180 ; African, 10c te i
1le; blaek pepper,].5c tol17c ;pimnento, 14e I
oa1So; mustard, 4 lb jare, 15e to 20de; mus. E
ard, i lb jars, 24e te 25e; nutmnegs, un-
imed, 85e to 95e ; limed, 65c ta 95c. 1
rulencia raisins, 94c to 104; cnrrante, 64e te j

¾e ; layer raisins, $ 95 to 33; .oose mus. c
atel, new $3.10 te $3.15; Len don layers, c
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NE, DVRTISE M1ENTto $7 75; Hoops -and. Bands, per 100 oism
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60
ta $2 75 Boller Plates $300 ; Rasa Sheet
Iron pur lb, 121e. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibo,
$5 0 te 5 25 ; do sheet,$5 60.te $6 ; do bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; dc shot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast,
per lb, 12a; do Spring, pur 100lbo$'
$3.75 ; do Tire, $3' 25 te $3 50;
do leigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28o to 30a. Ingot· <opper,- 20c to 21c.
Sheet 'Zinc pur 100 Ibo, $5..40 ta 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 Ibs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
¾ inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
per bd], $1.85 te $2 00. Out lails :-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d te 60 d ; Hot Cat, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.60 per keg; 8 d and 9
d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 per keg ; .6 d and 7
d, Rot Ct, do, $3.10 pur keg; 4 d and 5d,
lot Cut, American Pattern, $3.35 per keg ;- 3

d, lot Cnt, do, $4 10 pur keg; 3 d, Fine,
Rat Cnt, $5.60 pur keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3360.

Daces AN- CusMxeÂnu.-This tradela ex-
ceptionally quiet and prices remain
firm. We quota bi-carb soda $3.12J
te $3.20 ; soda ash, $1.50 te $1.70;.
bi-chromate of potash, 13ic ta co1 ,
borax, 15c ta 16o ; creama tarter crys-
tais, 29c to 30c; dItto ground, 32o
ta 34c; eaustic soda, $2.35 te 2.50;
augar of lead, 13o ta 15e; bleaching
powder, $1.40 te $1.60; alum, $1.80 ta
$1.M5; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90e to $1; four
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.26; epsom salte, $1.40 tel
1.60; sai soda, $1.10e to 1.25; saltpetre, por
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 51e ta
7c; whitIng, 55e to 60o quinine, $3.25;
morphia, $2.60 to $2.90; castor oil, 10c to
104; shellac, 42o te 45c; opium, $4.60 ta
$4.75.

LEAàTEr.-The moderate demand for sole
leathers continues, and a moverent has at
list occurred in black leathers, several large
shipments of baffe and splits having been
made te England durlng the week.
We quota :-- Hremock Spantsh sole,
No 1, B A, 250 to 27c; ordinary, 24e
tO 25e; No 2, B A, 23e te
25c; No 2, ordlnary, 22c ta 221c.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 22e to 23c; No 2, 20c to
21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36o to 390;
split, large, 23c to 28e; smali, 21e to 25c;
calfekina (27 to36 Ibo), 60e to 80c; do(18
to 26 Ibo), 60e to 70c; Harness, 26c to 34e ;
buff, 14o to 16o; pebble, 124e to 154e; rough,
260 te 280.

Fas.-There have been but few offeringz
of raw furs during .the week, and the
only demand of any consequence je for
beaver. We quote :-Muskrat, 10o to 12C;
beaver, prime, pur lb, $2 00 to 2 50
bear, pur skin, $6 ta 8 00 ; bear cuh,
$3 to«400 ; fisher, $5 ta 7 ; fox, red, $1 to 1 25;
do cross, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te 2 00,
marten, 1 00 te $1.2p; mink, $1 to 1S5;
otter, $8 te 10 00 ; raccoon, 40a to 50oe; skunk,
50c ta 75c.

WOo.-There bas been a moderate busi-
ness lu foreign woois during the week, but
domestic descriptions bave been dull.
An activity ls expected saon, however, all
round. We Fquote:-Greasy Cape, 19c te
21c; Australtan, 23o 1t30; Canadian pulled,
A super, 33o te 34c; B super, 30e te 32c,
and unassorted, 25c ta 30c.

Frs.-There bas beuen a good demand
during the weelr, and such a rua has there
been on some kinde of üsh that the supply le
already exhausted before the demand has
beuen suppiied. Notably la this the case ln
the supply of dry cod. Choice dry cod lu
also scarce, while the suppty of North Sbore
salmon is quite run ont. We quota:-
Labrador berrings at $6 50 ; North
Shore Salmon, $21 50, $20 00 and $19 50, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3; British Columbia salmon,
$16. 75 ; No. 1 splIt herringç, $5.50 to $5.75
per bri; No. 2, $4; No. 1 half-bris, $3.25;
dry ced, $4.75 ta $5; green do, $5:50 te $5.76
for No. 1, $4 25 ta $4 50 for No. 2; mackerel,
No. 2, $6.00 te $6 50; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trent, $4.50 ta $4.75.
HunEs.-There bas been a decline lu prices

dturing the week, owing ta a depreciation In
the quality of the supply, which lias, how-
aver, decreased with au nucrease in the de.
mand. We quote :-$6, $7and $8 for Nos. 3,
2 and 1 respectively; calf.skins, 120; sheep-
skias, $1 ta 1.20.

PmnruoLx.-.We quote car lots at 18e te
184c here ; broken lots at Oka to 20oe; ard
ingle barrots 20c te 22c.
<u.-We quote Newloundand ced ßci,

54c to 57c; steama refined seal, 57o to 59c ;
imseed oil,:72c to 74o raw, and 76o to 77a
boiled.

Ssur.--We quota 65e to 67c for elevens,
nd 67 td 69E for tenau 0factory filled, $1 to

$1.10, sud Enteka, 32.00.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET-Fsn. 21.
Te-day being Shrove Tuesday and gene-

rally observed in this neignborhood, the &t-.
tendance of farmers waa below the average.
Oats sold nt 90o to 06c pur bag, and there
were fair offerings at about those figures. lu
conaequence of large Importations of Irish
and dcotch potatoes at New York prîce here
are easier at $1 to 31.10 pur bsg, lthe demand
fromu the States having temporarily ceased.
Applessold at3S.50 to$4 50 par briand 300
brIs venu sont to Europe on consignment
sinee oui last. Farmers brought lu ne bef or
mutton carcasses ou. account of thme ner ap-
proach cf Lent. At the flsh market a larger
businesa vas doue than for many days, r

FLeUa, per 100 lbs, $3 55 ta 3 60 ; buck- z
wheat flour, $2 60 ; oatumeal, do, $2 50 ; cern-
meal, do, $1 60 to 1 65; meoue, do, $1 70
to I 80 ; bran, pur 100 Ibs, $1 10.

Grars-Oats, per bag, 90c ; puse, pur bush,
$1.05 to 31.20 ; bea, 31.85 te $2.40 ; i
bnckwheat, pur bushel, 75c to 80c ; corn,
$1 pur bush.

VsGETABLE.s.--Pottoes, per bag, $1 O5 te J
$1 10 ; carrots, pur bushel, 50c ; onlons, pur i
bbl, $2.50 to $3; pur bushel, 75c , Mon-
treal cabbages, par bri, $2.25 to $2 50 ;
lettuce, pur dozen, $1 50 ; celery, pur do;, $1
to $1 .50 ; Montresl turnîpu, pur buahel, 50e ;
narrows, 10e each ; beets, per bushel, 50c ;
Brussels epronu, $1 20 per dozen ; parunips, ~
60c pur bushel; artichokes, 31 per buel.

Famsv.-Apples per barreul, $3 te $5.
Mfontreal Fameuse, $3 to $3 50; Ameriean
pears, $8 te $9; Almeria grapes, pur keg, 37 50;
cranberries, 50e per gel, $12 pur bbl ; Valen.
cia oranges, $6 to 7 pur case ; Jamalca, $8 to $9 i

lb, 10e to 120.; black basa, pur bunch, 40 tc
50c; mukinonge, pur Ib, 12o to 15»; aword
tub, pur lb, 12ko toe15o; tomímy -code,'25c
pur peck. -

GAME.-Black duels, $1 25 per pair; par.
tridges, 500.to 80c pur brace; anowblrds, 256
par doz;-pigeons, 250 to 30o pur pairl; harse
25a te 30e do; enipe.and ployer, $4 por dos.

The following le a 2.30 p.m. despatch froin
Liverpool :-Breadstuffe duli except corn
which l firmer. White wheat, los te 0 sd;
club, 10s 6d to 10e 9d ;corn, 5s 11d. Weather
dull.

The telegraph wires belng Interrupted our
usual despatches frotm Chicago were delayed,
ln New York ut 12.25 p.m. wheat was irre-
gular and spring entirely nominal. Chicago
whest was quoted et $1.23 to $1.26; Mil.
wankee ut $1.33 ta 1.35 and lio. 2 red ai
$1.34 cash. Corn was quiet at 67¾o to:69c.

Hure there were no sales of fleur ta day
and quotations were steady at the lower prices
previously quoted. Canada red wnter wheat
stood ut $1.41 ta $1.43.

Butter iu duli ut 18c te 24c, and chese at
124c te 1-3c. Dressed hogs meet with slow
demand ut $8.65 ta $9 per 100 Iba.

Becelpts hure to-day-Oat, 800 buabsi
fleur, 2,665 bris ; abes, ll; butter, 23 pkgs:
dressed hogs, 135 ; leather, 233 mils; spirit,
202 casks.

Beerbohm's English advices:- Cargoes
wheat and corn, floating, on passage and for
shipment, inactive. Liverpool wheat, spot,
quiet but steady-y corn firm.-

MONTREAL HORSE. MABKET-Fas. 18.
Although a fair tsiness was done during

the past week, trading would bave been on a
much larger scale If sellers had made sUght
concessions. Salas at the Corporation Market
included I bay horse, 6 years old, $155; 1 bay
mare, 7 years, $150; 2 bay herse, 8 yeare,
$112 ; 2 bay mares, 7 and 8 years, $175; 1bey
horse, 7 years, $125; 1 bay horse, $75; 1
brown mare, 8 years, $112.50; 1 brown mare,
8 years, $120 ; I brown horse, 5 years, 3130; 2
bey horses, 5 years, $235. These herses weigh.
ed from 1,050 to 1,400 Ibo, each.

The following Americans were operating
hre :-Babcock & Hay, Catskill, N Y; Hop-
per & Fleming, Oneonta, N Y; C P White.
head, Bldderford, Me; N F Benson, New
Bedford, Mes; J B Geer, Pottstown, Penn.;
Chas C Ryan, Feasterville, Penn; W I Hicke,
Worcester, Mass; W Guy, Athol, Mass; Chas
8 Ryan, Stonington, Conn; 8 G Beau, Law-
renoe, Mass; W Vokes, Beading, Mars.

Exports for the week-Feb 11th, 8 herses,
$737; 21 do $2,219.50; 15 do $1,035. Feb
13to, 7 do $682.50; 8 do $784.50 ; 2 do $150;
3 do $352.50 ; 17 do $1,831 ; 20 do $1,909.
Feb 14tb, 12 do $1,502 50; 16 do $1,948.50;
32 do 53,471; 20 do $1,958. Feb 15th, 14 do
$1,480.50 ; 19 do $1,632 50 ; 22 do $2,406.
Feb 16tb, 20 do $2,010.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.-Fri. 20.
The receipts cf cattie to-day were ample for

all present requirements. Prices ranged
from 41c te 5c for choice beeves, wbile the
medium and poor grades sold at 2te te 4ec.
The Messrs. Craig, of Toronto, reported pur-
chases to-day et 17 shipping cattle at 5c
and Saturday they bought 66 cattle at 44c to
5e. This firm will ship 155 cattle and 580
sbeep from Halifax by SS. C& Ontario? Over
150 good caile were at the yards at Point St.
Charles, a portion being held by Mesgrs. Acer
& Kennedy and intended for export by 88.
" Columbia," which leaves Halifax the fest
week of March. Hlugh Kelly, Toronto, sold
21 expert cattle out of 38 et 5e
per lb. LEaptiste Roy sold 4 cattie out of
a lot of 40 to .city butchers at 4o ta 44c; C
Chute, of Compton, sold 4 out of a cariload
at 3a ta 4}c, liva weight; Roberta & Wllder,
of the Townshipa, sold S ut $30 te $60 each;
M Benoit, city trader, sold 6 at $60 each;
Thos Bonner, of Toronto, sold- 37 et $37 tu
$53 each, and B J Hopper, city trader, sold a
load at 4o to 4îD. Julien Martineau,: city
trader; Rubt Cochrane, of Guelph, and A.
Ello4t of Kingston, made several sales within
oar range of quotations given above. Calves
sold at $3, $9, $12 and $14 each. No sheep
were offered, but $4 te $6 each would have
been.paid. The receiptsuof cattle ut Viger'
Market ere 270 head.

FASHION NOTES.

• Rich chenille fringep, mixed with tinted,
bads eof every description, are in the beight
of favor for dress tilmmings.

Bome et the latest glove0 cf Danish kid
are decorated with tiny butteflles made
of geld or silver tinsel and chenille In raised
wark.

The surew earring of solitaire diamonds,
and the hoop earring madeof rpen or eiigrée
work lu fine gald, aire the ouly b5oucles doreille
juat now ln vogue.

A favorite costume of higb coremony this
winter for the stately dowagera is a black
velvet court trained princesse dress, over a
petticoat of whiro satin, triwmod lwith white
lace, or pearl and cyratal fringeo.

Chestnut bloseoms, laburnum, snowdrops,
and delicate fern leave <'(all sprinkled with
dew,' made of fine cut crystals, are the corsage
and coiffure bouquets par excellence with rich
evening toilets,.

A new invention as a preventive ef nenral-
ia or rhuumatism lu a pîne-wool vtest, wrhich
îts the body closely. [n addition te their
being made ef this fabri c, whose healing pro-
perties an e weli known, they are lined with
c.hameis lether, which la perforated, se as
not to check or retard the natural action oe
the skin.

CoIffures are extremeliy simple, sud are
worn qaîuite l the neck lu colsa or plaits,
whleu thme brow te covered with waves or high
rings of hain. A aemi-wreath of flowers is
worn upon the -leit aide ef tee head, while
the corsage bouquet la placed low upon thie
left side of the bedice; inclining toward the
shoulder.

C nenlle fringue, flowers and follage are ex-
coedingly fashionable. Bome very beautiful
branches of hawthone golden rod, gur-
an unm blossomis, marguerites, golden-hearted
panstus, and roses lu exquisi te shadings ef
color, mningled with gold or stiver tînsol, are
worn upon reception or opura bonnets of
white or tlnted plnsh.

MA11IE.

Fresh Flowers coming lu every day.

ON.

Juat opened.

FEBN~ LEAVTES

FERN LEAVES -

'SONT EYe

KEASNO qDr IE
UNiEQUÂLLED IN

TOia.TRAuL, MWo irhinsii &-ratit..2 î
WILLIAM N aDEAco.,

Noa.204 2G0 WestBatimoest.Banmoe,
S No. 112 Fifthmenue, NIew -Yawk. O '

Philomens Scott o the ULty -and Distriot o
MoutreswirfeorJamesCaterofthesamepluer>
botei.keeperndalaintiff, againa tthesai ifJame,
Cater, Duedant.. -Thre ;ald laintif dii17
authorlzed a eter en jutice, has inîsitnted anu
actUilor separatlon as tproperty against ber>

Iubite ûld.Detendanti-whloh atoflhM
been returned ito uald court on..teeUt
February, lnsta.

. .J.W..A.LBATE8&
Attornleà for Pilai

Montreal, 111km February, 1WZ2

ir 1

I'RISH F AITH.-EN

AMERIOA!
Elegantly bOUnd lu Cloth, with Eau a fisuG
Bham.rock-wreathed Cross on aide.un ink and
gold.

t Price 1~5 Cents.
No more fervent tribute to Ireland's devotton

to the Fath bas ever appeared than ibis book
rom t ae pen of a French Missionary. It glows
=lenrulasrn aud bears sioquunt tesimony

ta the trath 0or Father Burku'u words., 'Ire-.
land'a.tre of Catholiclty never ylelded te any
blast, . . . shle raises ber head to-day as
graceful. as b'autliul, as loaded with every
flower of promise and fruit e1 futltiment as in
the day wben the dylng had o Patriek waved
its last benedlotton aver ber, and when wlth hie

ItiC niinand dyuig vole hu made bis ,stprayer
to Ged that Ireland milgixt Ieep ber failli untU
the end o time."

We call the attention or Agents to these new
and brilliant Series of Charts. which are finely
colored, varnished and mounted on rollera

Prie 50c eac1.

SAORED EABT JEUS.
SACREED HEaRT Ma.RY.
POPE pl1'us iEL
PO115LRO X I.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACHING THE BLESSE!D

hT JOSEPH WITH IwANT JESUS.
THE ANNUCstIATION.
.OLY WAY OF THE CROSS.
THE LAST SUPPER-. .
THE MADONNA OF ST. SIXTUS.
CRUCIF'ixIOr.
VIRGIN AND) RIL!).
INVANT SANIOJR'IVITM HBLESSED

VIRGNM AND ST. JOSEPH.
TuE BIRTH oF OUR SAVIOUR.
THE ROBONACION OF THE BLESSED

OUR LORD CARRYING THE CEOS8.
WATHE R BURKE.

MA' F RELAND. .

A Large Discoant to Agents.
ALMANACS FOR 1882.

Catholic Directory, Almanac
and Orao....... ........ $1.00

Catholic FanilyAlmanac.... 25e
Irish American Almanac.... 25e
Haverty's Irish Aimerican
Almanac .................. 25e

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
catllolic ablÉheIrs & Buoisollorâ1

IMPORTERS Of

Church Ornanents amd Religious Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

C0-OPERATIVE!
The fact that nearly all the Co-operative

Stores in England and Scotland have lately
becomae insolvent should be a warning to
people In Canada not to risk their money in
enterprises that are started for the sole pur-
pose of providng woll paid sitiations. These
CU-opeative storts are so handicapped that
it is sheer nonsence to talk about them mak-
ing money. l England une, but third-rate
hauds will work in then, because respectable
store-keepers wlil not ewploysalesmen that
have once gone -over to the- Ce-operative
systenm. Employeea of said Co-operative
stores are treated and Inoked upon by trades--
men ln about the sarne way au dootors speak
of and treat quacha.

It may bu reimarked that our. prices are al-
together lower than the price li t publisb6d
by Co-operative stbees. The theory of sel-
ling grocerles at and belo cost and making
up the loss by getting long prieir for dry
goods cannot bu carried unt.

- -S. CAESLEY.

We can ufford to sell at the prices Co-
operative stores pay for their goode and setil
get a fair profit. Theu bestmaunufacturers wili
not serve tbem.

CARSLEY'S MELLINERY .ROOM.
Clearing sale of Ostrich Feather atomake

room for the new Spring stock.
Every Black Octrich Fuather reduced In

prIce.
Every Colored Ostrlch Feather redneed la

price.
Every White Oètrich Feather reduced In

Ail kinds o! .

FANC Y F EA THEBS

HLnc lt,on the15thInstant by the 11ev. I. G. Plamon'Iou, James'
L Kelly, Esq., o Pl* tburg, N. Y., to Annie

L., daugbter of Wlliam Harty, Esq., orU-Sellu. A.fter a sumptuons dejeuner the happy
oupe loft fer their weddtog tuur. accompanied

by the besti-wishes ef their numerous friends.
Montreat papers please copy.

B I L L WILL BE PRE-
SENTED to the Legislature of the Pro-

vince o Quebe, at its next Sesulon, to contirr
the sale oin movables consented b 'L'EvoqueCatholique Romain. de Montreal dans la 1Pro-.

nince du Bas Canada." to Geore Washingto
Stephens, Esq., M.P.P., on the third of Fibru-
ar, 1882, and ail other salesof lm aovablesbhere.
ofore eonented by mid Ceorporatlon l diverspurchuaers. aud ta allôçaulsad Corporaulon .te
ell In the future any Imirnovable i now -peu-
esses and may passess hereafter wlthdut ob-
senvia;any other forlVites tIan those pre-ocibed by Chapter 186 ef t h Viol. -;iu 8

1

marked down to hal price.

CARSLEY'S FLOWEk ROI


